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President Harrison rulei three more

weeks.

The p8ion 'law PR98ed ,n 1800 me

likely to be revised a lime.

..
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- Sunday, February 12, was the cljhty

fourth anniversary of the biith of Abraham

Lincola.

James G. Blaine'devlsed his entire

both real and pernft1- - t0 his e

James.

There appears to be a sentiment In favor

of taxing saloon keepers $300 to $1000 for

Ihe privilego of selling Intoxicating

liquors. '

After March 4 the United States senate

John Mitchells John II.,
will have two
6l Oregon, and the newly elected John L.,

of Wisconsin.

Dr. Norvln Greene, president of the
--Western Union telegraph company since

1878, died at his residence is Louisville,

Ken., Sunday morning.

The congressional committee that was

appointed to Investigate the Homestead

affair has finally made its report. - As us-

ual in such cases. they reveal nothing new.

Judge Jackson's nomination to fill the

place made Tacant by the death of JnsUco

Lamar appears to be hung tip in the sen-a- t.

That Is the proper place for It.

President Harrison is pursuing the course

taken by V. H. Seward after the death ol

President Lincoln.

President-ele- ct Cleveland enters com-

plaint about the people sending him so

many letters. Mr. Cleveland should

that he became noted as a letter-write- r

alter he vacated the chair, and he

should not censure his constituents for do-in- g

what ho appeared so recently to enjoy

himself.

The congressional committee on the

world's fair has decided to let the
rmnlutlon remain unchanged.

It informed those agitating tbe opening of

t,a fir nn Rundav that a resolution had

already been parsed to close it on that day

and that they did not approve of rescind-

ing it. The committee is to be congratu-

lated npon its good sense.

The dairy and food commissioner Is

having a picnic with the fraudulent deal-

ers Just at present One man was lined

$181 for placing adulterated maple syrnp

npon the market. A number of retail

grocers have been heavily fined for dis-

posing of adulterated food. The commis-

sioner should have a special deputy in

every township, and then the law would

be properly enforced.

'
There appears to be a spirit of restless-nes-s

among tbe employes of the railroad

companies. Tbey feel that they deserve

more pay, during the world's fair at least.

We are Inclined to arec with them. The

. woik will be almost doubled, the respon-

sibilities will be greater and the pay

should be in accordance. No employe

should be required to work wore than ten

hours unless paid extra foi it.

Some of our exchanges are urjing the

government to purchase the Hawaiian

Islands io order that we may have the ex-

clusive control. We still Insist that we

bsve no use for the territory, and it would

simply be adding to our responsibilities.

We can have a coaling station there at a

nominal expense and out commerce will

be in no way affected. Tbe principal

product of the islands Is sugar and if we

want territory lor that product tbe island

of Cuba would be preferable. We can

se no reason for the annexation or pur-

chase of one loot more territory than we

now have.

. Mr. Clark, of Cuyabona county, has
a bill In the legislature entitled

'A bill or the preservation of tne public

health sod to provide against fraud and
adulteration in food, drink and drugs."

It contains twentyflye sections, each sec-

tion fully explaining Itself, and is a very
comprehensive bill, if passed, there can
be no excuse for violating tbe law. Sec-

tion 9, referring to the manufacture of

cheese, la as follows:
fcNo person shall manufacture offer or

expose for sale, sell or deliver, "t hsve In
liU nt.mmmmftin with Intent tn all nr rfallv.
r, any cheese not msde wholly from pure

. ,.L -- .1. - I 1 lktnilK or craam, ifc rrnnot wju iiwiutow
coloring matter."

Warner's Baft Yeaet.

Ladles, we ask yon to tiy a package of
Warner' Safe yeast'. Seven (7) large
cakes of the best dry top yeast made, (or

niy nve (O) cents, com ay an nrsi-cu-

grocers.

' WW

. -r- ,7aj-

WHISKY. TRUST.
Dowar'a Testimony a ta HI Dealings With

' Saeretsuy Olbsoa.
WASHieto, Fat. 19. The inquiry

Into the whisky trust was eontinned to-

day. Mr. Dswar testifying further
relative to his dealings with Br. Gib-

son, secretary of ike dlatilling and cat-ti- e

leading company. Be had carried
the "box" given him by Gibson two
weeks. He remained in St Paul two
days and on his return wrote to Gibson
stating that everything was all right
He did this to show that he had not
lost interest in the matter. Gibson re
plied that he waa glad "all was c. It,
in the north," and urged him to hasten
matters in Chicago and let no opportu-
nity slip. In replying to a communica-
tion from Gibson witness had, at the
suggestion of Mr. Somerville, stated
that he was abort of funds, Thiswasa
feeler. On starting for Milwaukee he
had notified Glbaon. He did not see
'Gibson and the day after he returned
surrendered tbe "box" given him by
'Gibson to the internal revenue authori- -

itles.
Witness was instructed to write Gib

son stating that if he thought that the
explosive and liquid was all right ne
would go ahead and if not he would
wait for a fresh supply of fluid. Gibson
replied that he would be at the Grand
Paoiflo the next morning. Gibson came
and was arrested before he entered the
hotel, and taken to the marshal's office,

This finished Mr. Dewar's testimony,
but he eras instructed to appear before
the committee next Monday, when it is
expected representatives of the Distill-
ing and Cattle Feeding Company will be
here and have a chance to cross-examin-e

him.

DEATH IN AN AWFUL FORM.

Forty-Fo- Inmates or a County 1ibd
Asylum In New Hampshire llurn.d to
Death All but Four of the Occupant
Perish to ttaa Flames.
Dover, N. H., Feb. 9. The county

insane asylum, four miles from here,
was burned and forty-fou- r

lives were lost When Watchman Will'
lam Cheevey made his 10 o'clock rounds
in the asylum he found the fire coming
out of the cell occupied by A. Lafami- -

tane, a woman, and gave tho alarm.
William Driscoll, the keeper, with his
family, lived in the building, and he at
once broke the looks of the fifty-fo-

cells and tried to get the inmates out
Then he got his wifo and two children
out Of the forty-eig- inmates only
four escaped.

The building was of wood, 135 by 88

feet, two atories high, with a big yard
on each side. It was built twenty
Tears aao and had fifty cells, One wo
man escaped to the yard, but was
burned to death there. The building
cost 115,000. The main building, in
which were over one hundred Inmates
of the oounty poor, caught fire, but
waa saved by the heroic efforts of the
inmates, who oarrled pails of water
and extinguished the flames, although
many were burned in so doing. The
Dover fire department was summoned,
but owing to the distance, the blinding
snow storm, and the let roods, it took
ninety-fiv- e minutes for the department
to get there, too late to be of service.
The smoking ruins show the charred
bodies still lying; on their beds. How
the building caught fire Is a mystery,

SEVERE SENTENCES

Olvea In tha Panama dm Cause a Pro
foond Sensation at l'aris Tha Acad M,

Ferdinand da Latsape Must Serve Fire
Tears In Prison HI. Son and Two Other
Defendant Will Also b Put Behind
the Bar.
Paris, Feb. 10. The Panama sen'

tences have Just been delivered. M.

Ferdinand de Lessens is sentenced to
imprisonment for five years and to pay
a fine of 3,000 franca M. Charles de
Lesteps is sentenced to Imprisonment
for Ave vears and ,

to pay a fine of 8,000
- - TT, 1 1 rrranos. JU. ill anus r on una uuaiu
Cottu are each sentenced to imprison'
meat for two years and to pay a fine of
8' 000 franca each. M. Eiffel is sen
tenoed to imprisonment for two years
and to pay a fine of 90,000 franca

The decisions have created a profound
sensation and are regarded extremely
were, particularly in the cose of the

alder de Lesseps, who is 84 years of age,
Much sympathy is expressed for the
aged man, who is very feeble. It is be-

lieved he will not long survive the dis-
grace.

The judgment finds ths defendants
guilty of swindling and breach of trust

NEW FEDERATION.

Ths American Hallway Union, Is tha Title
af tha Latest Organisation.

Chicago, Feb, 10. "The American
Hallway" union is the title by which
the new railroad federation is to be
known. This decision was reached at
the second day's session to perfect the
details of the organisation held at the
Leland hotel yesterday. When an ad-

journment was taken it was decided to
meet again as soon as ths committee
appointed to draft the constitution is
to report A oommlttae was also ap-

pointed to loeat a central offtoe in this
oity which will be the permanent head-quarte-

of the organisation.
The management of ths organisation

will oonsiat of Siteen directors and a
president That directors will be
elected by district conventions for the
orgsaUation la so be divided up into
districts after the manner of a state,
Ths president will then be elected by
the eiteam directors. It is anticipated
that the scheme will receive some oppo-
sition from the pre at railroad labor
Organisation's chiefs, ths majority of
whose are in favor of elass unions.

Tailors' Hettaaal CeaventUn.
, MrxwAvnt, Feb. 10. Strikes and
methods of assisting employers afteoted

Sthem, were the subjects of
In the tailors' national

eeaventlon yesterday. Ths matter of
arbitration and dealing with labor or-

ganisation was loft to ths local
The eoavsnUe approved the)

raoommendatlons of the exeeativa. sonv
mlttaa that rate books showing ths
credit standing of nstomsrs aa
modeled upon tho on Issues! in Mew
Tort, be published in other cities and
that ths practice of holding periodical
alas of Judgments obtaiasdagalnst bad
cbtors VesBsda

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUABY 15. 1893.

PITTSFIELD.
Feb. 14 Mrs. Bryspt,of Bloomdsle.O.,

is vlsjtlng Mrs. Elic Walte.
Carrie Walte, of Cleveland, Is tbe guest

of her mother this week.

Geo. Bobbins and family, of LaGrange,

spent a day with H. Belts' lamuy, lasi

week.
A company of Oberlinltes and a few of

our people spent last Wednesday evening

at the home of H. K. UarK in a pleasant
manner.' .

W. C Dawson, of.WooBter, delivered

his lecture, "Practical People," at the M.... Ml. - , ... .
E. churcn last murBuay evemug, iu

email audience, owing to stormy weather.
Tfcr T.itnrarv society held at Frank

Root's, last Wednesday evening, was the

most Interesting of the season. About

lotty weie present. Tbe lesson in U. 8.

history was the settlement and early histo-

ry of New York and New Hampshire.

The program was a very good one. Tbe

next meetiug will be held this (Wednes

day) evening, at E. Campbell's.
U. F. Sheffield and r. V. .West are at

Elvria this week as jurymen
Many are on the McK lut. airs. Joun

Mohrman, Mrs. F. Uifforu. Miss Maine

Fisher, and Phoebe Avery are under the

doctor's care.

Valeons a .Military Mutineers.
A Russian army officer has made

some very successful experiments in the
training of falcons to carry aispaicncs,
nnrl raneral attention has been colled

tn tho nossibilitics of the use of this
bird for messenger purposes in time pf
war. Tho falcons so trained ctirneu
messages from one garrison to another
wit.V, vprv trratifvlncr success. If the
rise of these birds is found to be really
generally practicable they will hove
many points of superiority over pigeons
for messenger purposes. They are
much stronger, and some of those so

far tried carried a weight of four Rus-

sian pounds without hindrance to
speed. A not unimportant considera-

tion Is that they are not likely to suffer
from attacks of other birds.

Rustle Wit. '

Dr. John Brown, of Bedford, England,
told a good story the other day at a re
ception given him by a Boston gentle-
man, lie said that the English rustics
are sometimes regarded as rather feeble-
minded and not very promising persons
for ministers to work amoncr. but they
once in awhile show a native shrewd-
ness by no means to be despised. One
of them, one day. leading his donkey,
was met by a sportsman, well dressed
and equipped, who hailed him with the
request: "What shall I givo you to have
a shot at that donkey?" "O, don't shoot
the donkey," drawled the rustic, "lei
brotherly love continue."

Australian liana: Failure.
It is noted by a London financial Jour

nal as one of tho causea of the failure of
so many Australian banks that many of
them hold such vast quantities of laud
that wheu a pinch comes they are una
ble to realize and are compelled to stop
payment In New South Wales twelve
banks and financial syndicates own
about 45,000,000 acres of land, one ln
stitution alone owning 8,500,000 acres.

Hood'sCures
Even When Called Incurable
Terriblei 8elge-Scla- tlo Rheumatism

Mr. Arthur Simon
Of Galatea, Ohio.

"Thej said I was laearable, ths doctors
did, but the result ha proren tint Mood's

was able to ear. I had Hrlatto
Hleiimatlm and was confined to mjr bad six
month. Three physicians did not help me aud

I Waa Clven Up to Die
When I was In this terrible condition, able
la Mara haad ar fao, I began to tak Hood's
Bsnisparllla. The Unit botUs had a little ef-
fect, and while taklni the second. I galnrd so
rapldljr that I could sit sp in my chair. Mv sys-
tem bad been so run down by other medicine,
that It took me quite s while to recuperet. Hy
the time I bad taken four bottles of llood's

I caald walb raaJ, snd now, a I
have taken sli bottles, I asw cared and can
do s good day's work. I do not feel I can praise

Hood's Sarsaparilla
enough." Abtrts BimoV, Galatea, Ohio.

HOOD'S PlLLB ar tb best after-alaa-

fills, Mat 4UMUoa. nr hamdjhoba Try a box.

if
EXT MORNING TrfTFL I "TOUT AND

NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS SlTTa.
Mr donor airs It arts (ratty on th stoawoa,

liver .no kidneys, tnJ la a pkaetai Uietlrr. TbM
drtok k auto, from herb., aad Is Drapered l asa
as easily mIm. Itstmlltd

All araairtaUM!) its (.' IIJ.puaw U
toe asnnot et U.w.ri 70m ldrea for fraa hoi pta-I-

fM.Hr kui Ik. bMl )
Amj, fn onlTtobl.MhT.tUiitnCMWirT. failfj

MAI Sat aCwwUrTAUP, IMUl'Z.M. tV

BUSINESS LOCAL8.

Balcony 12 crs. Down stairs 25 cts.

Amnhloni at the oner a house Feb. 27.
Miss Mallory as elocutionist

You csn see the new spring styles of
bats at the Goodrich clothing store.

Seats for the Amphion concert on sale
Monday, Feb. 20, at Adams.

PoDular nrlces ior the AmDblon concert
io ana B cts.

Down stairs 2S cts. No extra charge
for reserved seats. Amphlons Feb. 27.

Miss Mallory with tbe Amphlons at the
opera house.

You can see a nobby line of ssmples
from which to order a suit it tne uooa
rich clothing store. ,

Farm for Kant.
John H. Stoddler. of Bachleyvllle,

Wsvne county. O.. has 11 M acres for rent,
two miles west ot Wellington. There Is a
house on It His brother, Jas. H. Stoddler,
lives In one halt of it The other half,
containing five rooms, Is for rent. , 7if

Reward I

I offer a liberal reward (or the name of
the putty who fired the hay stack on the
farm of Jas. Laborle on Saturday, Fch'y
11, '03, or any information leading to the
discovery ot the guilty pariy.

ti. a.

Jsxcurslun via. nig Four.
For the Inaucunuion of President-elec- t

Clevelaud at Washington, D. C, March 4,
1803, tbe Big Four will sell round trip
tickets at one lowest limiled first-clas- s

rate. Good eoinif Feb. 2 to March 8, In
elusive. Extreme return limit March 8,
1803. Information given at ticket olllce,

Washington Excursion,
On account of the inaugiirstion of Pres

ident-elec- t Grover Cleveluncl, the vv. Oi u
E. railroad will sell tickets to Washington
and return nt the very low rate of one
intle fore for the round trip, with free

side trip to Baltimore, M. D. Date of sale
Feb. 28 to March 8, Inclusive. Limited
for return trip until March 8.

Uhlo Insurance Co,

Tbe Ohio Farmers' Insurance company
has been stopped from issuing policies
after ra a ne their rates to a nich figure;
but the Ashland Mutual has rounded up
its fourteenth ear and paid all Its losses
fairly at the low cost of 15 cents per 100

per year. For particulars call on
JOS. 1MNKIIOWKH, uen. Agl.

WelliOKtrn.O.

For Kent or Bale.
100 acres 1 mile west of Huntington sta

tion. Lorain county. O. Good buildings.
eood orchard and plenty of water. 1'os--

session given April 1, 1803. Will rent sny
length of time or sell on w years time
All farm products are rnpl-ll- advancing
and now is a eood time to invest, rso en
cumbrance on land. If ycu want to rent
or buy 40 acres, 80 acres or 10 seres on
any length ni lime, andresi.

U. W. .UM.l.r-l-l,

8tatlon A. Springfield. Mo.' .
Wanted

Evervboey to know that J. W. Wilbur
keeps Ihe largest and best selection cf
pocket and pen knives to be found in Lo
rain county.

Kew Good
We bare lust received a assort

ment of canned Apricots. Peaches, Cher
ries, Plums, 4c; alm fresh Masted fine
Kio and J ava UonVes snu new i eas. win
soil t lowest cash prices. Call snd exam
ine. W. Arnoi.k,

West End Uroeery
'For Sale.

To hundred cords good otove wootl.
C. E. Sutlifk.

Tea and Fifteen Per Cent Discount
Harris & Crsbtrea offer a discount ol 10

aud 13 per cent, nn all tine shoes during
the month of February.

DTBV1UK.

Fanner

for Bala
Good bob runneis at $250 per pair.

C. W. Bkmkkway.

' Don't Mis It
Tba discount ssle of Harris & Crablree

It Is 10 and 15 per cent, off to you.

During February Only

Hirrls & Crahtree are offering s dis
count of 10 and 13 per cent on flue shoes.

For Kent.
The 8tsr Bakery on North Main street.

F.nniilre of Mrs. M. Kunz. Hamilton st. 44

AUCTIONEER J. IT. Arndt will sue
lloneer sales ol all kinds of property
Satisfaction vuaranteed. P.O.: bullivan
Ohio (Utf

Llfa Ininranoe,
Insure your life and property witb R.

ti. Unndwin. the old and established ncen- -

cy. Rates as low as experience will al-

low, tienuins indemnity in cass of loss.

For 8ala

4711

A marble monument Hint cost $300
about fifteen years agu Is offered lor sale
chean to maks room for s mors artistic
sod durable monument tn White Bronze
Inqulrs of R. N. Uoodwln. (4ltf

Furs
1 will par tbe highest market price tor

all kinds ol Raw Purs Delivered first door
north of Nickel Plate restaurant, North '

Mam 8t. 48tf A. M. Babhett

' Auctioneer
Bales ot all kinds attended to promptly

and on ressonabls terms. Orders can be
left st tbs Entkpribb office, Wellington,
for my services.

U chbt Whitb, Spencer, O.

Dentistry.
I hsve secured exclusive right to use

Dr. Utedman's method or making clamp
plates tn Wellington. All kinds of dental
work done In s skilful snd thorough man
ner. Yours Very Truly,

BOtf VV . L Holbhook.

Mosaic Floor.
Anyons desiring floors laid In endwood

sad mosaic designs should call on me. I
sm sgent for Houghton's mosaic Boors, of

Chlcsgo, III. Prices swsy below snythlug
thst has yet been offered tn this place.
All material guaranteed lo be first-clas-

8tf B. F. Black.

LAND FOR BALE. Two hundred seres
of good fsrm land, well timbered, with liv-

ing water, well located, with a little lav
provement, iltueted la Osceola county,
Idlchlgan, near rsllrosd station snd mills,
10 167 acres ot land with rsllAad across
It, and itstlon, eaw-mll- l, honse snd bsro
blacksmith shop snd other Improvements,
for sale st 19.00 per acre. For further In-

formation Inquire of (5tr
Wat. .11. H. Birrurr, Wellington, O.

DR. C. !(. HISEY,
A Dentist of 20 xearB Expenenoe.

TEETH GOLD OB FORCE- - ''

NO INFERIOR OP- -EXTRACTED " LAIN CROWN. ONLY
WITHOUT B RATIONS,

BEST MATERIAL
FAIN, CORRECTING PASSED OFF FOB

With all th. litest An- - IWEGULAR TEKTII TJSKD.
FIRST-CLAS- 'WORK.uthetlts. A SPECIALTY.

I am asBiBted by Dr. E. O. Furrow, of Walla Walla, Wash.
Opposite American Hotel - . . WELLINGTON. O.

"FAMOUS" FLOUR

per sack. Every sack guaranteed equal in
quality to any straight flour in the market.
Ask for it. Take no other.

styles prices.

'Wellington Milling Co.

Are Beautiful and durable;
cost but little more than car-

pets, and wear a lifetime.
They are the "LATEST."

No home is complete without one or more Hardwood Floors.
Come and see us iu our new quarters and let us show yoa

and giye
We also do

General Planing-Mil- l Work,
Surfacing, Matching, Scroll-Bawin- g, etc., done to order. -

.

You will find us at 125 Railroad street, at the mill formerly-owne-

by H. Wadsworth & Son.

Phelps Bros. & Co- -

george T. Biggs & 60.

CARPETS! CARPETS!

OUB SECOND FLOOR.

We will arise and make oar bow,

For we have something to tell you now.

To some 'twill be entirely new, '

Bat we earnestly hope it may interest you.

We have made a new departure

And have opened an immense stock

Of the best and cheapest carpets

lo be found in any block. '
We would ask each friend to visit us

Upon our Second Floor,

Where you will find what you're in search of

For we have curtains and carpets galore.

We have carpets of cotton and carpets of woal.

Our carpets are so numerous the room is very full.

In fact, it is much "Fuller" than it has been before

Since we have been in business at the corner Etore.

From a close inspectson of our stock

You surely will have learned

That to buy of us is money saved,

Which is really money earned.

We are anxious for you to examine our stock,

And we do here now invite all triends to come,

And when you've seen you'll surely say

"They are right."

Must mention a few more bargains,

Though we have not much more space;

But of curtains we have every kind '
With shades, portieres and "Lace."

Our metre is poor,

Our rhyming is quite bad,

But we have a good excuse, for

Carpets is our fad.

Mr. John B. Fuller, of Wm. Taylor, Son
Co., Cleveland, 6., has accepted a situa

Uon with us as manager of the new carpet

and curtain department.

' KEKDERSON, Cborlin, Ohio.

'

.11


